Vegetation is a part of terrestrial ecosystem that plays an important role in stabilizing global environment. Their needs to be a reliable information on the status of vegetation, which is needed for solving environmental problems. In this present study, vegetation growth and development were monitored over the land covets of Tamil Nadu, India during the crop growing season viz., Kharif season and Rabi season of 2017 using MODIS satellite derived surface reflectance product (MOD09A1) which is available at 500 m resolution and 8-days temporal period. Based on the surface reflectance data, NDVI was extracted for monitoring vegetation greening and browning. In order to correlate the relation between vegetation growth and influence of rainfall over the land covers, averaged seasonal rainfall was extracted from TRMM based rainfall product. It was noticed that NDVI response from the land covers showed a good range of temporal variations in vegetation biomass condition, however NDVI values appears to have increasing variations which indicated presence of high biomass intensity in Tamil Nadu. The seasonal NDVI response under nonvegetated/barren land class and moderate vegetation class was well related to shortage of dry spell and deficiency in precipitation that occurs due to abrupt changes in climate within the season. While the seasonal rainfall distribution over the land covers suggested that, compared to Kharif season, Rabi season received maximum amount of rainfall in Tamil Nadu during the cropping season of 2017. However, it was also observed that due fluctuation in intensity and duration of rainfall, the seasonal rainfall distribution over the land covers suggested that, compared to Kharif season, Rabi season received maximum amount of rainfall in Tamil Nadu during the cropping season of 2017.
Introduction
Temporal and spatial variations in vegetation distribution and growth require continuous evaluation of land use and land cover change detection. While land cover is becoming increasingly important, evaluation of land degradation remains to be a challenging task (Lu et al., 2007) . Changes in landscape dynamics for a sustainable management action requires better understanding of the variation within the ecosystem. The variations within the ecosystem can be attributed to the response of vegetation cover in terms of timing, duration and density to the inter-annual variations in climate (Stephenson, 1990) .
Among the climatic factors that contribute to temporal and spatial; variations in vegetation, temperature and precipitation are the described to be most important factors (Yamaguchi, 2001) . However, at broader scale, precipitation plays the dominant role in controlling the plant growth in drier part a region whereas temperature plays a domination role in colder regions in determining the vegetation growth (Martiny et al., 2006) . While a monthly-derived data can be used can be suggested to reveal the relationship between vegetation indices and climate change variables, numerous studies have been carried out in the past to examine the relationship between vegetation variation and climate change at various temporal and spatial scale from years to decade (Yang et al., 1998) and from region to global level (Nicholson and Farrar, 1994) .
Monitoring the response of vegetation to inter seasonal climate change and short-term climate extremes, vegetation indices information acquired using remote sensing data that generates and gathers continuous land resource data at global and regional scales in digital forms, have seemingly been increasing. Longterm rainfall records, vegetation health condition, and land surface temperature data obtained from remote sensing-based methods can well be utilized for vegetation dynamic monitoring and modeling purposes. The multispectral bands are sensitive to biophysical parameters of vegetation such as chlorophyll content, water content and internal leaf structure. Based on these parameters spectral information, indices have developed such as EVI, SAVI, NDVI and NDWI to monitor vegetation. Vegetation indices such as NDVI, EVI and NDWI have been widely used to study the temporal changes in vegetation dynamics in various ecosystem types and at different spatial scales (Tucker, 1979; Gao 1996) .
In this present study, NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) which is one of the most commonly and widely used remote sensing based vegetation index (Rouse et al., 1974) was derived from MODIS satellite based Terra sensor for monitoring vegetation condition dynamics over the state of Tamil Nadu, India which has tropical savanna climate. While rainfall is a key climatic factor that controls dynamic changes in vegetation growth especially in arid and semi-arid regions as vegetation's in these areas are extremely susceptible to the quantity, duration and frequency of rainfall (Liu et al., 2012 , Kundu et al., 2015 , analyzing and identifying the pattern of rainfall and vegetation and its relationship is relevant towards studying the vulnerable conditions of tropical regions.
Materials and Method

Study Site
Tamil Nadu is situated in the South-Eastern part of Indian Peninsular region that lies between 8.5° N and 13.35° N latitude and 78.35° E and 80.20° E longitude ( Fig. 1 ) with total area coverage of 13 Mha and coastline covering of 1076 km (Ramesh et al., 2008) . The physiography of Tamil Nadu can be divided into four zones viz., Eastern Ghats, Western Ghats, Coastal Plains and the Central Plateau. The north-western, western and southern parts are hilly and rich in vegetation, with Western Ghats effectively blocking much of rain bearing clouds of South West Monsoon from entering the state. The eastern parts are fertile coastal plains and northern parts are a mix of hills and plains. The central and the south-central regions are arid plains and receive less rainfall than other regions.
The state is majorly rainfall dependent and receives rainfall from South-West monsoon that prevails from the month of June to September and North-East monsoon that prevails from the month of October to December. The average rainfall is 945 mm in which North-East monsoon contributes 48 per cent of rainfall while 32 per cent is contributed from the South-West monsoon (Gumma et al., 2014) . The spatial distribution of rainfall over Tamil Nadu is highly variable and the coastal areas receives majority of rainfall while it decreases the inland areas. Also, the rainfall over the northern end is more than the southern locations, which can be related to the presence of maximum rainfall zones over the north eastern sectors.
Land Use and Land Cover
The land use and land cover classification data (Table 1) was generated from LISS III PAN Sharpened Image at 1:50,000 scales and a digital map were created that provided information about productive and non-productive regions and land of Tamil Nadu.
Out of the total geographical area in Tamil Nadu, the cultivable land that includes sown area, current fallow lands and other fallow lands occupied 58.2 per cent of total geographical area while the net sown area constituted of 36.20 per cent of total geographical area. The culturable land, which is defined as land, not cultivated but is available for cultivation accounted for 2.5 per cent of total geographical area.
S.No.
Land Cover Area (sq. km.) 1.
Built-up 5291.638 2.
Cropland (Kharif) 5232.520 3.
Cropland ( 
Processing of Satellite Data and Vegetation Index Extraction
MODIS onboard terra sensor surface spectral reflectance product (MOD09A1) was downloaded as h25v7 and h25v8 gridded tiles for entire Tamil Nadu from the NASA developed earth data website (http://search.earthdata.nasa.gov) at 500meter spatial resolution and at 8-day temporal resolution. The pre-processing of the two gridded tiles was done using MODIS Reprojection Tool (MRT), where the two tiles (h25v7 and h25v8) is mosaicked, reprojected from sinusoidal projection to Transverse Mercator projection and subsetted for the extent of Tamil Nadu. From the MRT processed image, NDVI was extracted for the time period between June 2017 to December 2017.
Inter annual variations of vegetation index values were considered for estimating the variations due weather fluctuation and the ecosystem component (Kogan, 1995) . The extraction of NDVI was done using raster calculator based on NDVI formula (Equation 1) and considering the surface reflectance from two bands viz., red band and NIR band of MODIS surface reflectance product.
Equation 1
The extraction of NDVI value using raster calculator were represented in a value scale of -1 to +1 where in higher index values were associated with greater biomass, while the index value for bare soil, non-vegetated areas falls close to near 0 (Jeyaseelan, 2003) . By computing the values of NDVI for 8-day interval Julian dates, monthly NDVI raster were generated using the maximum cell statistics for the Kharif and Rabi season of Tamil Nadu.
Rainfall Data Collection and Analysis
The behavior of climatic factor is one of the important aspects in vegetation dynamic that provides better understanding of vegetation development and degradation (Farrar et al., 1994) . A global rainfall product (TRMM_3B42) based on Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) was downloaded from Mirador web site (https://mirador.gsfc.nasa.gov) and utilized in netCDF format that provided estimates of rainfall gridded at 0.25° by 0.25° spatial resolution and 3 hours temporal resolution. From the TRMM_3B42 dataset, rainfall data was extracted for the region covering Tamil Nadu (latitude and longitude boundaries) and for the study period of June 2017 to December 2017.
Results
The different stages of crop health condition based on the vegetation biomass and chlorophyll concentration of different land covers, NDVI profile were grouped into five classes for Kharif season and Rabi season.
The NDVI class were classified as non-vegetated land or barren land (NDVI less than 0), poor vegetation greenness (0.0 to 0.2) moderate vegetation greenness (0.2 to 0.4), good vegetation greenness (0.4 to 0.6) and dense vegetation greenness (0.6 to 1.0).
Fig. 1. Zonal Averaged NDVI Classes During Kharif
Season of 2017 in Tamil Nadu 
Seasonal NDVI Analysis
During Kharif season (Fig. 1) , it has been observed that 77.49 per cent of the forest areas fall under NDVI class of 0.6 to 1.0 (dense vegetation) indicating the greenery of forests is being maintained. While cropland (Kharif) shows 52.43 per cent of land possessing NDVI range of 0.4 to 0.6 (good vegetation) and 25.13 per cent of land under NDVI class 0.2 to 0.4 (moderate vegetation). The 17.85 per cent of swamp forest area is observed to have the NDVI class of less than 0 (non-vegetated or water bodies). The swamp forest area consisting of mangrove forests that are located along the coastal areas shows 43.32 per cent of the area under NDVI class of 0.0 to 0.2 (poor vegetation), where the available moisture tends to bring down NDVI values near to zero. In case of plantation land, out of the total available area 38.08 per cent of land showed NDVI class of 0.4 to 0.6 (good vegetation) followed by 32.75 per cent of land showing NDVI class of 0.6 to 1.0 (dense vegetation).
During Rabi season (Fig. 2) , it has been observed that 96.32 per cent of the total area of forests and 77.32 per cent of scrub forest falls under NDVI class 0.6 to 1.0 (dense vegetation), indicating the greenery of forests is being maintained. The cropland (Rabi) shows a slight equal variation in the distribution of land area under good to dense vegetation conditions. It is observed that 31.62 per cent, 32.34 per cent and 35.89 per cent of land areas out of total cropland areas shows NDVI values between 0.2 to 0.4 (moderate vegetation), 0.4 to 0.6 (good vegetation) and 0.6 to1.0 (dense vegetation) respectively. In case of plantation land, majority of land area (58.85 per cent) has NDVI value greater than 0.6 indicating dense growth of plantation crops. While out the total swamp forest, 42.11 per cent of land falls under NDVI class of 0.6 to 1.0 (dense vegetation) and 34.65 per cent of land under NDVI class 0.4 to 0.6 (good vegetation).
Season Averaged NDVI Profile
During the Kharif season ( During the Rabi season (Table 3) , maximum NDVI (NDVI max ) is observed under forest area (0.90) and the minimum NDVI (NDVI min ) is observed under swamp forest areas (-0.09). The occurrence of maximum NDVI in the forest can be attributed to the presence of perennial trees and natural vegetation (Traore et al., 2014) . For cropland (Rabi) and plantation land, NDVI max (0.84) is observed to be constant. The mean NDVI value is recorded highest for the forest (0.76) followed by scrub forest (0.68) , while the swamp forest shows least mean NDVI (0.30).
Rabi Season Land Cover
Min.
Max The coefficient of variation (CV) is recorded highest for swamp forest (94.28 per cent) which may be attributed to growth of dense vegetation in some pockets of swamp forests and the lowest CV is recorded for the forest (8.47 per cent), thus representing a constant vegetation development in forest area. The cropland (Rabi) showed a CV value of 19.04 per cent and the plantation land shows a CV value of 14.79 per cent. In case of plantation land and scrub forest, the CV is observed to be 14.79 per cent and 13.94 per cent, which shows a minimum inter-seasonal variation under these land covers.
Seasonal Rainfall Distribution
The seasonal rainfall distribution over the land covers suggested that, compared to Kharif season, Rabi season received maximum amount of rainfall in Tamil Nadu during the cropping season of 2017.
During Kharif season (Table 4) , maximum rainfall were received over cropland areas and scrubland (296.82 mm) followed by forest area which received maximum rainfall of 294.65 mm. While it was noticed that during the same season variation in rainfall caused average rainfall received was highest for scrubland at 153.74 mm while the minimum average rainfall was observed over swamp forest (103.64 mm) followed by cropland with 199.96 mm of average rainfall. 
Kharif Season
Land Cover
Discussion
In both the seasons it has been observed that, the percentage of pixels falling under forest areas shows NDVI class of 0.6 to 1.0, indicating dense vegetation coverage within the forest ecosystem. The reason for increased NDVI values in the forest for both the season may be attributed to the perennial vegetation in the forest area, creating the ecosystem as high productive ecosystem (Quiring and Ganesh, 2010) . During Rabi season, it has been noticed in case of swamp forest, which are majorly located near the southern coastal regions of Tamil Nadu there is a significant increase of vegetation greenness (dense vegetation). This can be related to similar observations carried by Bal et al. (2016) , where the author suggested that coastal districts receives majority of North East Monsoon rainfall, whereas the interior districts receives lesser amount of rainfall.
While when compared to Kharif season, Rabi season showed better growth and development in land cover forms as majority of the land cover area is shown under NDVI class of 0.6 to 1.0 (dense vegetation). This improvement in terms of vegetation condition can very well be correlated to rainfall received during the months of October to December from the North East Monsoon season, which is the major provider of rainfall in Tamil Nadu (Nathan, 1998) . While the lack of growth during the Kharif season can be attributed to the expansion of cropland areas and cropping intensification during the Kharif season and the current limits in the existing water resources (Milesi et al., 2010) .
The inter-seasonal variability is relatively minimized in forest and cropland; as a result, vegetation growth is relatively stable and remains unaffected by the environmental factors (Mora and Arriagada, 2016) . The NDVI fluctuation in Rabi season for the forest is found to be more sensitive compared to Kharif season that can be related to vegetation health and high biomass development during Rabi season (Huete et al., 2002) .The occurrence of maximum NDVI in the forest might be due to the presence of perennial trees and natural vegetation while the variation in cropland (Kharif) can be due to the type of crops cultivated during the Kharif season (Traore et al., 2014) .
Overall, it is noticed that irrespective of the season (Kharif and Rabi), the CV value for swamp forest is recorded the highest and the CV value for the forest is recorded the lowest. However, the cropland (Kharif and Rabi) shows almost similar interseasonal variability during both the season. This little variation in the croplands during Kharif season and Rabi season may attribute to the abrupt changes in rainfall that influence the vegetation growth (Hussein et al., 2017) .
Conclusion
The NDVI response over the land covers of Tamil Nadu showed a good range of temporal variation in vegetation biomass condition, however NDVI values appears to have increasing variations which indicates presence of high biomass intensity in Tamil Nadu. It was noticed that NDVI due to its simplicity in calculation, easy interpretation and global use could be largely utilized for monitoring vegetation greenness and browning. In terms of vegetation change, seasonal NDVI response under nonvegetated/barren land category and moderate vegetation category is very well related to shortage of dry spell and deficiency in precipitation that occurs due to abrupt rainfall changes within the seasons.
The occurrence of dense vegetation conditions in the land covers of Tamil Nadu is attributed to the presence of crop diversification and possible changes in habitat characteristics along with the presence of perennial vegetation within the ecosystem. However, it was also noticed that vegetation growth and decline over the land covers was not much related to rainfall, which was not unique either throughout the cropgrowing season or between the land covers of Tamil Nadu. This suggested that rainfall could not be considered as the major key factor in deciding the vegetation growth and development in many land covers of Tamil Nadu.
